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These weil known lines from Hamiet re-
-cognîze these superstitions :

"1Some say that ever 'gainst that season cornes,
Wberein oun Saviour's binîh is celebrated,
The bird of dawning singetb al) night long
And then, they say, no spirit can walk abroad;
The nigbts are wholesome ; then nu planets strike,
No fairy takes, for witch bath powver to cbarrn,
So hallowed and so gnacious is that lime,"

The salmon was a great Christmas favourite,
and Sandys mentions a Monmouthshîre tradi-
-tion to the effect that on every Christmas day,
in the morning oniy, a large salmon appeared
in the adjoining river, showed lilmseff openly,
and permitted himseif to be taken and handled;,
but it xvouid have been the greatest impiety to
capture him.

Popultar rhymes did flot omnit the
"lsammon, king of fish,

That fills with good cheere the Christmas dish."

A Christmas dinner in those ancient days
wvas a meat massive beyond our comprehiension.
ýOnlv by comparison can we estimate its pro.
port ions.

In Gervase Markçham's English Housewife
is a bill of fitre, oft quoted, for an ordînary
friendly dinner, to whichi the imagination may
add the fitting acconîpaninients for the "lking
of dinners."

First course, sixteen fuii dishes: '- a shieid
'of brawn, wvith mustard; a boiled capon ;
boiled beef; a rosted chine of beef; a neat's
tongue, rosted ; a pig, rosted; bakad chewets;
a goose, rosted ; a swvan, rosted ; a turkey,
rosted; a haunch of venison, rosted ; a kid
wvith a pudding inside; a pasty of venison; an
-olive pye; a couple of capons ; a custard."

To these add "lsalles, fricases, quelque
choses, and devised paste, as many dishes more
to make the ful service thirty-twvo dishies,"
wvhich the housewife is admonished is Il as much
as can conveniently stand on one table and in
one mess, and after this mianner you mnay pro-
portion your second and thitd courses, holding
fulness in one hall thîe dislies, and show on the
other, wvhich will be both frugal in tHe spiendor,
contentmient to the guest, and pleasure to the
beholder."

The Engiish gentlemen were wvont to repair
to thein country.houses and keep open house at
this season, Ilwhen good logs fumnisli the hall
-fire, wlien brawn is in season, and ail revelling
regarded, and beefe, beere, and bread wvas no
niggard." Care was taken to provide "la noyse
of minstrelîs, and a Lincolnshire bagpipe."

Mîînimeries " were known very early in
England, and were doiubtless a remnant of the
Roman Saturnalia, when men and women went
about the streets dressed to represent ail mani-
ner of cattle and wild beasts.

In the English countny-hiouses disguises
were provided for the guests. In 1348, at
Otford, in Kent, thiene were furnished fourteen
dragons' heads, fourteen swans' heads witli
wings, fourteen pheasants' heads wjth wings,
and numerous mumimers' tunics trimmed with
gold and silver stars. Another year the heads
were of wild beasts.

To take the place of the old heathen froiics,
there were provided, under the auspices of the
clergy, plays and mysteries, thiese being distin-
guishied by the hidden or revealed meaning.
Tliese plays set forth the miraculous acts of
the saints. Many farcical passages wvere -intro-
duced to enliven their monotony, often making
them highly irnevement. In the Chester mys-
teries, Noah's wife absolutely declines to enter
the ark without lier gossîp, and strengthens bier
avowai by swearing by Mary, St. John, and
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Christ; when finaiiy drawn in, she deais Noah
a hearty box on the ear. These plays held
tleir groutnd until the days of Shaliespeare.

Space forbids a description of the Christ-
muas pie, which our modern mince-pie, has
entirely superseded. The Puritans would have
none of the Christmas pie, declaring,-

AIl plums the prophets' sons dcny.
ànd spice.brotbs are too hot:

Treason's in a December pie.
And death within the pot."

The Christmas revels came to an end with
Twelfth Nighit, second only to Christmas in
spiendour of celebration, and with a sighi of re-
lief, perhaps, and a pang of regret likewise, the
spirit of the oid Scotch rhynie fell upon ail:

"Yule's corne, and Yule's gane,
And we hea feasted weel ;

Sae Jock mauin to bis fiail again,
And Ienny to ber wbeel."

OUR BOARDERS.

(Coyichided froni Page ?.)
vide a number of little items of news which we feel sure
will prove of interest to Our readers at large as well as
to those to whom they relate. We are alsô able in this
number to give ocular demonstration that our boarders
are a sturdy, well fed, healthy looking lot of little lads,
Mr. Gaunt hiaving takea hîs camera %with him on one of
his recent tripQ.

In our first illustration we see Charles Hawk, Charles
Wall, Sidney Fishbourne, Arthur Bray, Charles Skinner,
William Clayton, Ernest Gay, Ernest Dunstan, Robert
Taylor. George Cornick, Alfred Gurr, William Hougbton,
and Charles Law, who are attendîng school at Chaffey,
and have a very warrn regard for their teacher, Miss
Campbell, under whose tuition tbey are ail making splen.
did progress.

The boys in our centre cut are Percy and Frank
Goodman, Joey Pinder, Arthur G. Goldsmith, Horace
Cruttenden, John Shayler. William Wright, Alfred Hew-
lett, David Morris, Fred and Alfred Sherington. The
building in the background is Allansville School, and for-
tunate îndeed are our little men in baving their early
educational efforts directed by Miss Proudfoot, wbo bas
filled the position she occupies for a number of years,
and is known as one ot the most successful teachers in
Muskoka. Tbe kindly interest she displays in her pupils
secures hier the fullest confidence and affection of bier
young charges.

The group of sturdy little fellows in the left-band
column comprises those of our lads attending scbool at
Brunel (S.S. NO. 2), midway between Huntsville and
Baysville. The teacher, Miss Heasley, speaks very
bighly of the boys, and that they are advancing
rapidly under her care is evidenced by the in-
teresting and well-written letters whicb we have re.
received from a number of them. The narnes of those
in tbs group are Alfred and Edward Harris, Willie
Reeve, Michael Welsb, Robert Henry Rolle, Albert
Febbell, j oe Plear, Clharley Hart, Tom Wilson, George
Miller, Willie Sutherland.

Our fourtb and fast illustration shows a goocl picture
of the stone school at Ufford, a fine and well cultivated
part of the country. The tbree little boys here are John
and Robert Lowe and Willie James, who are spoken of in
very favourable terms by their teacher. Robert Lowe wvas
unfortunate enougb to break bis jaw some lime ago, bat
wve are glad to say hie has fully recovered and is now as
brigbt, merry and taîkative as ever. The little girls in
this picture are Mary Dixon and Carnie Ullywhite, wvhose
portraits and interesting leiters appeared in our pages
quite recently.

In giving the naines of tbose forming the various
groups we have flot attempted to introduce each individu.
ally. We have flot tbe slightest doubt our young friends
wvill be able to, "lpick tbemselves out."

We learn from a recent report -that the brothers
Benjamin and Charles Kelloway, 9 and 8 respectively,
"b ave tbriven wvell during tbe past summer and are now
fat, sturdy, well-developed boys " ;also, that their guard.
ian tbinks a great deal of thern. A few more years' pro.
gress like tbis, and Benjamin sud Chanlie ivill be able to
give a good accounit of themselves as wvage-earners on the
farm. They are now at Grassrnere, and came out last
year.

Mrs. D. C. Cunningbamn, of Barrie, who bas quite a
-houseful et our * litle lads bosrded out under bier care,
writes et bier little charges: "lThey have not missed a Sun-
day frorn Sunday scbool as yet, and wtll sing a piece at
the Anniversany Concert on the 14th of December."
"1They are aIl niice, well-bebaved boys, and we are get.
ting very fond of tbem." "lThe dear children bave a
very tender regard for Dr. Barnardo."

"lG-orge Griffith is well, and getting along nicely.
He is quite smart at learning and likes scbool." This is
the report of the good fariner witb wbotn littie George is
boarded out, at the end of his first montb in the cou.ntry.

"Says lie is kindly treited and likes bis homne" is
the word of Thomas Collmns, i i, also of last year*s first
party. He is net as robust as Our two pnevious fniends,
but is said to be healtby.

George and Arthur Brittain, ri and 9, bave a coin-
fortable home wvith MnI. and Mrs. Bulby, on the outskirts
of Hamilton. They attend scbool, and we hear Ilthe
master speaks well of them and says they are regular and
attentive scbolars." This ig encouraging news, and
leaads us te hope great things ot George and Arthur, wbo
carne to, Canada in the faîl Of '93.

Thomas Chartes Law is 8, and lives happily at
Huntsville. IlGrown fat and sturdy since 1 last saw him,
looks exceedingly wvell; very healtby," says Mn. Gaunt
in a recent report.

"A good lad and well spoken of by bis guardian"
is the very satisfactory news 10 hand of eleven-yean.old
josephl i'earce, wtio is wel and happy at Gnassmere.

We do not receive the best of account of the physique
of littie joseph Render, one of the "lsmaller fry," wbo
came out last year. He il veny brîgbt and cbeery bow-
ever. and penhaps when bie sees this, or bis guardian
reads it to bim, bie will try and gel some roses in bis
cheeks. He wvill doubtless have a good look at bimselt in
the group of Allansville cbildren,

Tommy Ringrose is the junior even et Joey Render.
being only 6. We are told bie is "1 a nîce, smart, cbubby,

1 ittle fellow." And hie bas a first class borne and is well
looked atter in every respect.

Robert Wbittien, 12, who came out in Apnil, 94, is a
smart, active, bright.looking lad, very bealtby; in the
Ibird book at school, wbere bie is a regular attendant.
His guardians are an elderly couple at Port Sydney,
"lwbo are bringing up the boy as they would their own,
giving bini a tborougbly good training."

John and Robert Milîs and George Rodwell, who
came out Ii '91, al live together in the home of Mrs. Mc-
Laren, aI Bracebridge, trorn whomn the boys are receiving
every possible attention. "lTbey are most intelligent
cbildren, and front the way tbey speak are being well
trained."

"A very good boy . . . treated in every respect
as one of tbe family; lives well and is xvell cared for;
being wvell trained in neligious matters." This leaves
notbing to be desired for Freddy Owen, 12, who [ives
with Mr. and Mns. Robert Brown. of Port Sydney.

Charles F. BaIl is 12; lives at Bracebidge-bis
guardians being Mr, and Mrs. John C.TepsnTee
good people say they cannot pa o higbly ot Charles,
especially Mrs. Tbompson, who seerns rnucb attached te
birn. Charlie, on bis part, bas the warmest aflection for
bis foster parents, and it augurs well for fils future that
lie is under the came of sucb kind, Christian people.

"Gnowing fast, looks bealtby and well, being brought
up under good, wholesome influence and tainiîîg."
would indicate that Walter V. Griffiths, io, will be well
equipped in every respect when bie leaves the came of bis
guardian, Mns. W. F. Sanders, of Bnacebn:dge.

Bnacebnidge is also tbe borne of Charles H. Potter, se,
wbo is "lthe pictune of bealtb, II and described by bis
guardian, Mrs. jas. Green, as a thorougbly good boy.

"Guardians sceni as tbough tbey. cuuld net 'say
enougb in bis favour." This high praise is for Walter C.
Boyd, 12, wvho enjoys aIl the cernforts ut a good Chris.
tian borne, under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leitch,
of Utterson.


